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Patman Raps
Voting Change

WASHINGTON A congress-
man warned yesterday that the
Ku Klux Klan or the communists
might elect a U.S. president if a
proposed change is made in the
election system.

Representative Wright Patman
of Texas referred to a proposed
constitutional amendment that
would replace the electoral col-
lege with an automatic division
of state electoral votes on the
basis of popular balloting. Thus,
a mere electoral plurality would
be sufficient to elect a president.

Patman declared the danger is
that numerous minority parties
might spring up, dividing the
vote.

Military Pay
WASHINGTON—A discussion

involving the new pay-raise plan
for the military developed yes-
terday in the House Armed Serv-
ice Subcommittee.

A civilian committee recom-
mended a boost of nearly fifty
per cent for one-star generals
and admirals, and three per cent
for the lower grade enlisted men.

Independents
Sponsor Mixer

John Hrivnak, first place win-ner of the recent All-College Tal-
ent Show, will be the feature at-
traction at the "February Thaw,"
a mixer sponsored by all campus
independent men and women at
the TUB at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Along with the tricky accor-
dionist, Hank Glass will also ap-
pear on the program which willinclude such entertainers as
Charles Sachse, the Spike Jonesimpersonator who captured sec-
ond place in the talent show.

Music for the mixer will be
furnished by Bill Rogers' Colle-
gians, a nine piece orchestra.
All new students at the College
are invited to attend. There is noadmission charge.

Committee members for the af-
fair are Rose Eifert, Ann Allan
and Ruth Phillips for Leonides,William Manus for AIM and Wil-
liam Hohns for the Pollock Circle
Council.

Nittany Dorm Council m e m -

hers on the committee are Martin
Berkowitz, Jack Diamond, George
Wolff and William Zakor.

Campus Frosh Vie
For 'Mother' Title

Freshman women on campus
are being considered individually,
in the search for the most beauti-
ful, talented, active and intelli-
gent freshman woman in the na-
tion, in connection with premiere
celebrations of the forthcoming
film "Mother Is a Freshman."Since only 62 coeds are on cam-pus, it will be possible to considerall of them, according to the
Daily Collegian Committee which
is arranging the local beauty and
talent contest.

Winner of the local competition
will be joined by finalists from
Penn State Centers at Altoona,Dußois, Erie, Harrisburg, Hazle-
ton, Pottsville and Swarthmore,
for final judging on March 10.

"Miss Penn State Freshman"
will be crowned at the Cathaum
theater premiere of the Loretta
Young-Van Johnson comedy that
night, will receive $lOO, and will
participate in national judging
for a vacation trip to Hollywood.

To insure against overlooking
worthwhile prospects, names and
qualifications of lovely and tal-
ented freshmen should be submit-
ted to the Collegian before Sun-
day.

Religious Groups
To Meet Today

Todays' schedule of events for
Religion-in-Life includes:

11 am.—TUß—"Common Ele-
ments of the Jewish and Chris-tian Faiths" by Oswald Elbert
and Rabbi Samuel Volkman.

4 p.m.—Woman's Building
"Brotherhood of Man—A Chal-lenge to the Races" by George M.
Rouser and Ira De A. Reid.Atherton Lounge "Courtship
and Marriage" by Rev. BruceGideon, or Witham M. Smith.

Simmons Lounge—"What th eBible Says to Us in 1949" by Dr.L. M. Heihnan and Barbara Dix-
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Tribunal Starts
'Getting Tough'
With Violators Country's Father

Saves Mother
Work

Tribunal secretary James Rich-
ards yesterday issued a warning
that violators of campus regula-
tions will be severely penalized
for failure to cooperate with fu-
ture summonses.

Haven't you heard? Well, onceupon a time there was a man
named George Washington. . .
Didn't you send him a card?"We are starting a 'get tough'

policy in regard to students who
consistently ignore notices to
appear before Tribunal," Rich-
ards said.

His statement came on the
heels of Monday night's meeting
in which three traffic violators
were fined one dollar each and
several others were let off with
warnings.

Many of us probably were
greeted with something to thiseffect as we stood in the State
College Post Office yesterdaywih our laundry cases, staring at
the closed parcel post windows.We noticed that red "22' on the
calendar but just didn't connect
the Father of Our Country withsoiled linen. Let's hope the profs
whose classes we missed through
the delay can see how it hap-
pened.One of the cases which prompt-

ed the Tribunal sfecretary to
issue his warning to future vio-
lators was that of a student at
last week's hearings who was
brought before the judicial body
for his second, third, fourth, and
fifth offenses.

Ed Elections
Begin Today

The guilty student was fined
four dollars. Under present reg-
ulations, however, he could be
fined up to a total of $lB.

Richards added that students
who flagrantly ignore a Tribunal
summons may be taken before
Dean of Men Arthur R. Warnock.

Election of representatives to
the Education Student Councilwill be held tomorrow and Fri-day afternoons at the Student
Union desk, Robert Gabriel, act-ing president, stated.

According to a revision of the
Council's constitution, electiontime has been changed from May
of each year to February. Three
representatives from each of the
School's divisions will be elected
from the list of nominees.

Nominations made thus far in-
clude:

State Party
To Elect Chiefs

Preliminary nominations for
officers to fill State Party clique
posts will be made at the party's
first meeting of the semester in
121 Sparks at 7 p.m. Sunday, ac-
cording to James Bachman, act-
ing all-college clique chairman.

At the meeting, the party's
method of voting within the
clique will be outlined. There
will be one representative for
each 15 students desiring repre-
sentation, and that representa-
tive will be authorized to cast
his vote upon presentation of apetition form signed by 15 stu-
dents.

Elementary Education—Patri-
cia Botkin, Jill Bowney, Peggy
Good, Nancy Mendenhall and
Jane Swagler.

Secondary Education—William
Brodsky, Dolores Hyden, Ruth
Lehman, Sandra Marks, Frances
Nichols and Robert Olson.

Psychology—R ober t Gabriel,
Corbin Kidder, Erwin Lesser and
James McDougall.

Nominees should turn in a pic-
ture of themselves to Student
Union by noon today, Gabriel
added.

35 ReceiveThe forms will be distributed
to those desiring to become rep-
resentatives at the meeting and
should be filled out before the
following Sunday, when the final
election of clique officers is
scheduled to take place.

Offices to be filled include all-college clique chairman, vice-
chairman, secretary, financial di-
rector, senior class chairman andjunior class chairman.

Scholarships
Thirty-five students have been

awarded scholarships, JamesMilholland, acting president of
the College, has announced.

They include John W. White
scholarships of $lOO each to Rob-
ert C. Gerhard, junior in geology
and minerology; Rose Intorre,
sophomore in home economics;
and Theodore J. Williams, senior
in chemical engineering.

Louise Carnegie scholarships of
$75 each: Sonia M. Blostein, sen-
ior in American civilization; Jack
Bonney, junior in education; Ro-
land P. Ely, Jr., sophomore in lib-
eral arts; Robert J. Eshleman, Jr.,
junior in horticulture; Roberta
Ann Gillespie, junior in zoology
and entomology; John C. Kraft,
sophomore in geology and miner-
alogy; Jack N. Rosenberg, juniorin pre-medical curriculum; Ruth
Schechter, sophomore in liberal
arts; Betty Anne Sellers, sopho-
more in liberal arts; Marlen G.
Shaffer, junior in arts and letters;
Bernard Udis, senior in arts and
letters; and Benjamin R. Unger-
leider, sophomore in industrial
engineering.

AIM To Choose
Representatives

Eight representatives to AIMposts will be chosen at special
elections held in Sparks building
tonight. The schedule of elections
follows.

Atomic Essay
Contest Set

For the best undergraduate es-
say submitted on the topic, "The
Moral Implications of the Atomic
Age," the Philosophy Department
will award a $25 prize, according
to Dr. John M. Anderson, head
of the department.

The essay should be from 2,000
to 5,000 words, and should dis-
cuss the relation of human value
and scientic techniques, indicat-
ing the significance of this rela-
tion in contemporary life. It may
sug"est a solution the the pro-
blem raised.

Any undergraduate student
regularly enrolled at the College
may submit an essay. Judges will
be the staff of the Philosophy De-
partment, who will judge pri-
marily the cogency of the reason-
ing, coherence of presentation
and style of writing, rather than
the particular view presented or
the conclusions of the topic.

All essays must be submitted to
Dr. Anderson, 217 Sparks, by 5
p.m. May 12.

Course Offered
In Meal Planning

Persons interested in improv-
ing their skill in planning and
preparing family meals are in-
vited to register now for a non-
credit course offered by the
School of Home Economics at the
College.

The group will meet weekly
on Thursday from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m. to prepare and serve a sim-
ple well-balanced, low-cost meal.
Interested persons should regis-
ter by calling Mrs. David Cowell,
the instructor, at 3324.

Parking OrderRoom 16, 6:20 p.m., Ward 10;
6:40 p.m., Ward 7; 7 p.m., Ward
5; 7:20 p.m., Ward 18.

Room 18, 6:20 p.m., Ward 25;
6:40 p.m., Ward 15; 7 p.m., Ward
1; 7:20 p.m., Ward 9.

Ward 10 is bounded by EastCollege avenue, Locust Lane,
Garner as far as Fairmount, and
Fairmount east to Pine; Ward 7
by West College, West Beaver,
South Burrowes, and South Fra-zier; Ward 5, by South Sparks,
West Beaver, West College, and
South Barnard; Ward 18, by Al-
len, Beaver, Miles, and Foster.

Ward 25, by East Foster, South
Allen to Nittany avenue, Nittany
southward, Frazier, and Locust
Lane, excluding Cody Manor;
Ward 15, by West Beaver, West
Nittany, South Burrowes, and
South Atherton; Ward 1, by
North Allen, East Park avenue,
the borough line, and the Belle-
fonte-Central railroad; Ward 9,
by East College avenue, East
Beaver, South Pugh, and Miles.

Men living in these areas, who
have not received postcards an-
nouncing the event, are urged to

Stays in Books
State College's much-discussed

ordinance section which bars 2
a.m. to 6 a.m. parking will re-
main in the books.

Students receiving Class of
1922 Memorial Scholarships are:
Marian E. Alderson, junior in
home economics, $75; Shirley L.
Austin, junior in journalism, $5O;
Margaret J. Bissell, junior in
home economics, $75; Lois M.
Bloomquist, senior in journalism.
$67.49; Janet C. DeGolia, junior
in home economics, $75; Louise
G. Drozdiak, junior in home econ-
omics, $75; Annabelle Eshleman,
junior in horticulture, $75; David
C. Herting, junior in chemistry,
$75; Ha May Learn, sophomore in
home economics $5O; Florence T.
Levitsky, sophomore in home ec-
onomics, $75; and Carolyn J.
Reese, senior in education, $75.

Five students, receiving $lOO
Cestained ea page two

That was determined at a
meeting of Council last night in
which a motion to draw up an
amendment confining the section
to business and industrial zones
lost by a slim 3-2 margin.

Collegian Candidates
All students interested in

working on the editorial staff
of the Daily Collegian are
urged to attend the second
candidate meeting in 8 Car-
negie Hall at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Candidates that• signed up
for the newspaper last week
are also to attend this meet-
ing.

It is not necessary that can-
didates be journalism majors.

T. Dorsey Signs For Greek Ball
'Sentimental Gentleman' Brings
Orchestra to Rec Hall April 1

The "Sentimental Gentleman ee
Swing," Maestro Tommy Dorsey,
has been signed to play for the
annual IFC-Panhel Ball, sched-
uled for Rec Hall Friday, April
1, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., an-
nounced Jack Fast, dance co-
chairman.

The dance will highlight the
much publicized Spring Week.
In releasing the ball committee's
choice, Fast said: "The committee
in selecting Dorsey hopes to bring
to the campus a name band that
plays both popular and classical
music—the type that students like
to hear and dance to."

16 Piece Outfit
Dorsey will bring to the Nit-

tany Valley a 16 piece band plus
Stuart Foster and the Four Clark
Sisters known as the "Senti-
mentalists."

Denny Dennis, sensational Bri-
tish singing star, will also appear
with maestro. Singing with Dor-
sey, Dennis has become one of
the most popular new singing
stars in the American entertain-
ment world.

Not merely a well-known andleading maestro content to rest
his laurels, Tommy Dorsey. the
beloved T. D. of the jitterbugs, is
also a highly respected musical
artist who has made numerous
classical recordings.

Topflight Trombonist
Tommy's multitudinous fart s

appreciate his mastery of the
trombone, but few realize that
Dorsey is even more a top-flight
swingman with the sliphorn. Vic-.
tor Records gave an indication of
the maestro's mastery of his in-
strument by issuing a Red Seal
record, heretofore reserved only
for Toscanini, Heifetz, Kreisler
and others of that ilk.

Heading the ball committee are
co-chairmen Adelaide Finkelston
and Jack Fast. Other members of
the group are Delores Jelacic, Lil-
lian Skraban, Thomas De Mar
and Sam Tamburo.

News Briefs
Faculty-Student Mixer

The Home Economics Club in-
vites everyone to the faculty-
student mixer in the Living Cen-
ter at 7 p.m. today.

Council Nominations
Two nominations ha v e been

turned in to Engineering council
for the position of junior repre-
sentative of the aeronautical en-
gineers. They are William Hen-
dershott and John Swanger.

Order IFC Keys
All IFC representatives who

would like to obtain IFC keys
must turn in their order accom-
panied by a check for $2.40 at
Student Union today.

Why Engagements?
"What Are Engagements For?"

will be the topic of a talk by
Rev. Bruce Gideon at the weekly
Club '5l meeting in 405 Old
Main at 7:30 p.m. today.

Religion In Life Books
A wide selection of worthwhile

books at all prices will be sold
until tomorrow at the "Religion-
in-Life Week" display in the
Temporary Union Building.
Books may be bought from 10-
12. a.m. and 1-5 p.m.

Rebuilding China
Prof. Lowell Noonan will

speak on "The Reconstruction of
China" at the meeting of the In-
ternational Relations Club in the
North Lounge of Simmons at
7:30 p.m. today. Recently, Robert
Leeper was appointed program
chairman, with Sally Searight his
cochairman in charge al isimis.


